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IT CERTA1ILY IS higli time that a geiieral protest
ftoni thse citizens of Montreal tooli sucix a fori as to
bie heard in the City Counicil, ivitlî reference to the net-
work of electric wires, or rather cables, whlich disfigure
Our principal streets. As- a feature af <isfigurenient,
purely, the uigly pales and niultifarious wircs ouglit to
stand condened-tle latter ta dwell wlierc they
bielong, underground ; but wlîcî we add toithis deface-
mient thse constant obstruction to tise working of the fire
brigade, thse wonder is that tise preselît system, getnerally
abolishied e1sewvhere, shonld be tolerated for a sinîgle
montis. The eictreine difficulty aud delay atteîîding
thse operations of the fire brigade at tise Notre Daine
Hotel fire on Thursday of last w'eek, and Nvliicli un-
questionably materially increased tise loss, onlv hlus-
trates what is a frequent occurrence in this '« nietropo-
litan"I city of tise Domninionî. The prcsenct o ai ebe
on'erhead wi-àýs costs the insuraxîce comipaniies and pro-

Lperty owners a gaad deal of xnoney every ycar, and are
a constant menace to thse safcty of bath property and
lue. It is quite ine for uinderwriters ,taleid av~igaronis
caînpaign against then.

Tnr% PACIFIe COASTr underwriters seein toie bc ki~
ip to a realizing seuîse afthe evils of long credit, rate
cutting and rebating. IFollowing the îe%%, mile.. oi the
Pacifie Iusurance Union destructive of long credits, if
enforced, ta which we referred iii aur Iast isiue, Ulc
notice that tise fire insurance brakers, city aensad
solicitors at San Fràîîcisca have arganizcd au association
under tise name of the "«Insurance Associates of San
Francisco." Every member deposits $io00 with tise
treasurcr, st'bject ta forfeititre for violation of thse ruies,
which are stringent. Real estate dealers transacting
1nsurance business are admitted, but must deposit
$250. Zvery member signs an agreement that lie %vill

colleet broi tic insurcd thse full ailounit af tise preminni,
tisat lie wvill îîot directly or indirectly return ta thse
itîsureci at ainy tiniie aiîy part of tise premium. caliected,
and that lie will iat ask or receive any larger commis-
sioni than tliat allowed by the ruleg af tise Pacifie
Insurance Union. Forfeiture ai his deposit and sus-
pension froin nieînberslîip are the penalties for trans-
gression, on the decision of the executive comiiittce.
\Ve shail followv thc wvarking af this association Nvith
iîitercst.

To TIrIP ARGUMEN'T, that tic practice af rebatig iii
life insurance is uni nst ta tise great body of palicyhald-
ers, inasinucis as a portion of tiieni are given advan-
tages af whieh tic others are deprived, objection is1
saînietiimes niade as beiig unisound. Says tie cnfirmid
rebater: 1'If I cisoose ta give awvay ta A a portion of
thse commission wlîicis is mine as truly as uny liorse or
hause is mine, Iiow daes that cancerni B, inasmucli as
thec aipany iii cither case reccives thse regular pre-
nîinm, less the saine rate af eommnissioni ?'' N,.ow, tlîat
lookis very plausible on its face, but like ail liai1 trutlîs
blos,;sonîis ,itder exainiuation inta a full growii uniruth.
It is ta be reinetibered tliat dividends ta policyhiolders
coic froin surlus, andl that surplus is iii part miade up
af savïigs froin tie loadiug ai tise prcîniunîi for expejîses.
Wien a roinpaîîy allows, assaine are doing, a commuis-
ion sa large tliat utot a cent ai niargili i., leit froin tlîis
laadiiig, it is clear tiîat dividends mnust be eut down
aceordingly, alikze on A's and Bes policies. But tise
fariner lias already received a big bonus in lus rebated
preniiuin, wvhile tise latter gets îîatling. Tlîat is dis-
erixuinatian pure alîd siniple. Onieiinan buyshis ins-ur-
ance for $iaa, and another at tic Saine age pays for
the saine article $z50, and yet, as ta future benefits,
bath get e,«îctly tise saine treattuient. TVint is ranlk
injustice, anîd piînarily the eonîpany is responsible.

A TIM.IL V E livr as been made, accortling ta the
Iiivestigalor, by the Sovcrei-ii Grand Lodge af Odd
F-ellawvs iu the United States, by thse issue af an edict
annaouncing tlîat no lufe insuraîîce organization doing
business iii tise naine af tise order will be permnitted
wlîich does not strictly cantine its business ta members
ai regular subordînate lodges; has camplied with thse


